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Despairing Woman IMl OF !coritT permits r.iiu, to
si a n:ri. suitor von

umcre DB,Now Happy Mother You Who Have a Really

Cultivated Smoke Taste
FOR ENSUING YEARMrs. Stephens Did Not Need

Hm Surgical Operation.

Pataka, III.-- "! had been married MRS. .IVMKS 1111,1 Is NAMKH
PRESIDENT; GH VOCATION

KXEKOISES 11111)
ratof-- desire was
become r mother.

fivr years Hm! my

mm XM saia l (East Oregonlan Special )

HELIX, ore. Mav 1 7 The W -I never would have a
child unless 1 was

operated on for
troubles and

1 had given up all
I hopes when a friend

old me of Lydia i..
Inkham's Vege- -

j table Compound. I
I took it regularly forBURS "sometime, and 1 am

T. L have elected for the ensuing
i year the following orflcers: Pres-
ident, Mrs James H1U: vice president

Mrs. K L. Norvell; secretary-treasur-ie- r,

Mrs Luke Hutchison The union
meets the second Friday of each

j month at the Baptist church.
Mrs. Wni. Ruther, Mrs. E. L. Nor-

vell, Mrs. J. Nelson and Mrs. J. Grls- -

wold were hostesses at the Mothers'
and Teachers Club Friday afternoon,

Rev J V. McCormack left Satur-- !
day for a few days' business visit to
The Dalles.

R. C. Dunnlngton of Walla WalU,
spent Friday and Saturday here.

Mrs. John Ash of Wallula is at
Clay's hospital.

Len D. Smith has been on the sick
list for several days, rs improving.

Try 1 MARQUISE
Pure Turkish Cigarettes
In the Vest Pocket Package.

For years connoisseurs have recog-

nized La Marquise as the highest
type of pure Turkish cigarette it is

possible to produce.
This pleasing innovation the new
vest pocket package is not only a
real convenience, but its simplicity
mables you to obtain the superb,

in better health thin ever, ani have a
healthy baby girt. I praise your Vege-

table Com pound for my baby and my
tetter health. I want all suffering
women to know that it is the sure road
to health and happiness. "Mrs. George
Stephivs, R. K. D. No. 1 Patoka, III.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is so successful in overcoming
woman's ills because it contains

strengthening properties of good
old fashioned roots and herbs, which act
on the female organism. Women from
all parts of the country are continually
testifying to its strengthening, curative
influence.

It has helped thousands of women
who have been troubled with displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing down feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration.

ft

Mrs. Wm. Piper has a new Jeffrey.
Jack Prendergast has a new Buick
The graduation exercises took place

in the Christian church Friday even-
ing in the presence of a large and en-

thusiastic crowd. The church was
decorated with purple and white li-

lacs, tulips, apireas and other home
grown flowera. Invocation was ren-
dered by Rev. McCormack. a solo by
Mrs. James Hill, graduating address
by a A. Lowell of Pendleton, piano
duet by Letha Elbee and Edna Potts,
presentation of diplomas by J. S. Nor-vel- l,

presentation of yeara certificates,
Boy Davidson won the scholarship to
Beed college, McMinnville, Albany or
Pacific Halves ell n,

ipjjaa pavla uiMtia

Few persons have ever been com-
plainant, prosecutor and judge all atItalians Vooe Heavily.

N May 17. A statement Is

See! how gentlesued by Austro-Hung&rl- en headquar-
ters at Vienna under date of May g j Letha Albee had decided to take the pressure on the sidesisays, an enemy position In the dis

of the package makestrict of San Martino was destroyed by
IKiwerful mine explosions, in conse-
quence of which the Italians suffered
he:ivy losses.

Austro-Hunguria- n troops captured

it so easy to reach the
cigarettes.

pure Turkish
La Marquise Cigarette

at 15c for 10.

In justice to your cigarette taste
you should try La MARQUISE

today. Your taste will tell you that for
flavor and aroma La MARQUISE is

small point of support on the north

tne same time, yet Miss Paula UI-m-

a young amateur musician, to-
day has that distinction.

Miss Timer has a suitor, Paul Ha-
ven, who so persisted in his atten-
tions he annoyed her. He was con-
tinually following her, she said, and
finally threatened her life if she did
not reciprocate his affection.

At length she had nim arrested.
When he came up before .Magistrate
Deuel in the night court. Miss Ulmer
made her complaint. The prisoner
seemed to have little or no defense.

"What shall I do with him?'' ask-
ed the magistrate.

"Put him where he won't annoy
me." replied Miss Ulmer.

"I'll hold you In J300 ball to keep
the peace for six months," the baia

ern slope of Monte n Mlehele.

'two years- - course at Monmouth Nor-jma- l.

This is Helix's first high school
graduation.

Francis Beebe, manual training in-

structor, left Sunaay ror his home at
Eugene.

Miss Alta Spauldlng left Monday to
sjend her vacation at her home in
I'rsln, Ore. She will return to again
assist in the school work beginning
September 4.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Norvell enter-
tained the high school class and a few
other? at dinner Sunday. The table
was decorated In the class colors, pur-
ple and gold. Those Present were

10 for 15
and- - supreme.ilisses Edna Potts, Clara King. Letha

Aliee, Opal Rice. Leila Norvell;
Messrs. Roy Davidson. Theodore Vor.

trate addressed Haven.
"I can't furnish the bail just now,"

said the prisoner.
"Have him locked up," interjected

Miss Ulmer. The magistrate so

veil, Clifford Kendall. Orvllle Potts,
Edmund Potts and Roy Rice.

BRANCH.
Makan of bh-.J- , TuAiih tigurtM 1,

TIE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANYL. K. Harlan of Pilot Rock, c. P
Strain and John Vert of Pendleton. 20 for 25How Walter Cramer has a good position

at Baker in a box factory'.
J B. Kennedy of Pendleton, was a

Monday visitor.
Mrs. M. L. Morrison and son Claude

were Pendleton visitors Monday. Parker Butler, Thompson Buchanan, Curiosity Is Punished. convicted of collecting and attempt- - judge in passing sentence said It

Louis Joseph Vance, Rex Beach, Le LEEDS England, May 17 Albert ln to elicit Information from work- - Bright had not so pleaded and a Jury
Roy Scott, Kate Jordan, Vermilye, Ar- - men employed at an ammunition plant had considered the Question whether
thur t Keeler, George Creel. George Br,m. 49 vears ol0' an ,ron m6r" concerning the description of war he entended to help the enemy and
Barr McCutcheon and Ellen C Wood- - chant of Sheffield, was sentenced to materials. had found him guilty he would have
ruff. penal servitude for lift. Bright was The prisoner pleaded guilty. The been condemned to death.

M E. Miller of St. Helens and C. A
Barrett of Athena attended the road
meeting held here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Montgomery ot
Pendleton attended the graduating

here Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davidson ot

Weston, were here for the graduation
exercises. They are grandparents of
Boy Davidson, one of the graduates

Mrs. Wm. Buther and Mrs E. L.
Norvell spent Saturday and Sunday
visiting relalves in Adams.

W, H. Dale has been nursing an in-
jured arm paused from a slip in
ci inking his car.

J- G. Bryan has been under the doc-

tor's care for several days from in-

juries received from a fall from his
dray.

you can get rid
of eczema with

Resinol
Resinol Ointment, wth Resinol

Soap, usually Nop itching instjntly.
It quickly and eaiiy lieals the most
OSstr. Iliiisj cases of eczema, rash or
w'miiar skin or scaip
eruption, not due to reriou3 internal
disorders. Sold h ail

I,ast Day of study.
Today is the last school day of real

study for the high school students of
Pendleton. Examinations will begin
tomorrow and continue through to
next Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thutrday of next week will be
spent by the teachers in getting out
the report cards and arranging for
graduation exercises

Thursday EveningAuthor Klert Colonel.
SEW YORK, May 17. Winst n

Churchill was elected president and
Theodore Roosevelt
of the Authors' League of America at
the annual meeting here. The othT
officers choen were:

Honorary vice presidents. Reginald
De Koven. Augustus Thomas, Hamlin
Garland, Mrs. Mary . Wilson. Free-
man. Brander Matthews. John Bur-
roughs; secretary and treasurer, Eric

Charles Alspaeh of Wallula, was a
Sunday visitor.

Ethel Brown returned to her home
in COW Spring at the close of school.

The Adams basebafl boys played
the locals here Sunaay. The score
stood 16 to 4 in favor of Helix

T. G Montgomery of Baker, and J.
E. Montgomery of Pendleton, spent

ether's Day with their mother, Mrs
Mar;- - Montgomery at Helix. Grand-- '.iiuier; executive commit Ellis RallyFRESHMAN PRESIDENT CROWNED QUEEN

Kong Kong Gafe

WVt NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Orders a Specialty.
Boies for ladles and gentlemen

OP JEN DAT AND ALL NIGHT
DMen and Women Voteu of Umati CountyREBECCA

MEAKERJ j
MEALS 5C AND CP.

Special Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548 Main Street
Next to E. 0. Bldg. Pbone

Oregon Theatre
The meeting will be addressed by G. E. Spence, Master of the State Grange.

M. E. Miller of Columbia County
I'- - H

I You will like that I

Grand Parade cockat 7o' Sharp
THROUGH THE STREETS OF PENDLETON

Chocolate

Ice Cream

at

Koeppen's

and its only

10c a dish

The Speaking Begins at Oregon Tlwatre 8 P. M
Come ami Hear Ok Convincing Arguments Why the Road Bonds Should Be Voted Doi

BY THE FOUR ASSOCIATIONS
C. A. Barrett, Chairman Manuel Friedly, Sec.

In the annual May Pay exercises at ca Meaker, the president of the senior
FOR THE BONDS VOTE NO K AGAINST THEWellesley College. Miss Alice Clough. eiass me annual May oay exercises

at Wellesley are witnessed by thou-- i

eands, who Journey to the historic
college grounds in Massachusetts.

(Paid Adv.)the president of the freshman class
was crowned "Queen" by Miwi Rebee- -


